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St ate of Haine 
OFFICE OF THZ A:JJUTANT G:SNER.AL 
AUGUSTA 
ALBN RLGI STRATION 
___ S_an_ f_o_r_d __ ~----' Maine 
Date June 28 , 1 940 
Name Douglas Arthur 'l!eyland 
Str eet Addr ess 5 1.'leymouth 
----------------------------
City or Tovm Sanford 1:e . 
How l on6 in United Statos _ _ 2_l _yr __ s _. __ ---'How lone in lda i ne __ 21 __ yr_ s_. __ 
Born in Marbl eton Quebec Canada Dat e of birth Feb . 1 , 1903 
-----------' ;.._----=-----
If oor r ied, hovr many ch i.lcJ.ren _ _ 5 ____ 0ccupat.ion'----__ "'_e_av_e_r ____ _ 
Nari1e of employer-.-__ S_an_ f_o_:rd _ _ H_i._l _l_s _ _________ ---''--------
(i·resent 01~ l r1:::: t) 
Add r ess of empl oyer ___ S_' an"--f_o_rd___,,'--1._:e...:•'----------------- --
Englisb ______ 0rieak_ Y_e_s ____ Read __ Y_e_s _ ___ l!r i te __ Y_e_s _ _ _ _ 
Othe r l ancuabc ~; _____ __:cl.:...:Jo;,.::n.:...:e'----------------------
Have ;fou made a;>plico.tion for citizenship? __ N_o ___ __________ _ 
!!ave you ever hnc. mil itary ser vice ? ______ _..:.N-'-1a...:tc::i;,.::o..:;.:nc::ac::le--;:;Gu.:;;.a;::;r::..d=-- ---
If so, w:1er e ?S_a:i_ f_o_rd _________ when ? ___ 1_9_2_8_-_1_9_2_9 _ ______ _ 
V!i tness 
